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Upfiolstery I Looking Glasses ! Looking Glasses !

Pier and other Parlor Glasses of new styles and designs at 20 per cent, re- - duction. Specially fine lot
at job lot prices.

P
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reiau,

Of all Kinds, Promptly Attended to

Great Rcduction-socss- s i

Fancy Zephyrs
From 20 to 13 1- -2 Cents. t

p Only one case will be sold at this price. 5

ISax Schmidt,
S 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa. t

For This Week Only!
2

indies' B ack Oxford Tics, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold ITK
for $1.25, will bo closed out at ' M"

Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pair, former y Fo'd 7Cn
for $1.00 will bo closed out at

Childron's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formally tCnHold nr. 7ln. will ho. olnsnd out nr, wUli. ,

Ladies' Russet Shoos, about fifty pair, formorly sold for Cffcrj
S1.QR. urn tinw (miner nt O.

uros

irlf
3

- - ' -7

low in

FOIO LOTS

14 Smith Main Street,

Prices lowest, when quidity is considered.
Ono price to all.

order House Cleaning
.

All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

U. J. PRICE'S, OLD RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Jraj)arLese Paper Napkins!
At less than it will cost you to have your cloth
ones laundried. Just the thing- - for parties, pic
nics and festivals.

Window Screens. Kxnrees Warrons. Table Oilcloth.
SS Window Screens. ExnretH Wairons. Table Oilcloth.

Cg

ploshera. Fly Fans. Itoiat Pans. Fly Traps,
plash ers. Fly Funs. Konst Pans. Fly Traps,

lissKets. I'icnio 1'iates. uuuans.
Baskets. Picnic Plates. Oil Cans.

Inen Towels. Jan. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Pails.
BInen Towels. Jan. Bread Boxes. Turk lab. Towels. Milk Pails

Alt

Lace Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.
Laeo Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia,

HRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY S.

0 Soutb Ivr,li3L Stroot.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome New Patterns nt Lowest Prices.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good Myles, Low Prices.

We also Offir Special Bargains in

Linolennis and Oil Olotlis
OLo Reduce Stock.

Far S iletlty Barrels

ldTnne Rye Flour, Fresh Ground
Our Own JHakrf

Graham Flour Ar toafmpiif Time Choice Article.

wi)or S liethree Cars Ch.otoa.No X T m thy Hay.

KEITER'S
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The Governor of Illinois
Grants Them a Pardon.

RESTORED TO MIETYI

Tlio Icmnof;lcul Action of tho Oovcrnoi- -

Will Not Meet Wltli tho Aiirovil of
Thoio Who Lovo Law mill Order General
Indignation Arointed by tho Action.

Hpcc'al lo tlio IIkhalu.

! 1

Ciiicaoo, 111., Juno 27.

f,. iBHSSSil "E action of Governor
i.h' mi Al. l.t i .

ailkviu in
Ficldcn, and

tho anarchists,

has this city

Into a stato of constci-natio-

.Ilia
robs justlco of duo,

and onco more holds out encouragement to
lawlessness, revolution and anarchy. Tlio
rank and fllo of tho American of th s

city, who bellovo in law and order, will not
receivo tho Governor's. demagogical action
very favorably. It meets with sharp criti
cism and denunciation oven from his own
party. It was not ovon known hero that
their caso was being considered by tho Gov
ornor.

Hankor E. S. Droycr, who has been Inter
ostod in tho convicted anarchists from tho
start, wont down from hero tills morning,
and after securing a for each of them
from tho hands of Governor Altgcld, lea for
tho penitentiary at Jollet. It is supposed Mr.

Droyor's influence was decisive
Tho anarchists hero at 7:30 on the

Santa Fo Road. Quito a crowd had gathered
at tho Dearborn Street Station to tho
arrival.

paruonmg

Schwab

thrown

action

pooplo

pardon

arrived

witness

On tho way up from Joliot tho three men
promised Mr. Dreyor to eschow anarchy for,

over.

Tho Governor has prepared a long stato
nient, in which he criticises Judgo Gray and
Inspector Bonfiold sovorely. Tho Governor
reviews the history of tho Ilaymarket meet
Ing of May 4, 1880, in detail, and says the
basis of the appeal for pardon was tho petition
signed by several thousand merchants, bank
ers, Judges, lawyers and other prominent
citizens of Chicago, which, assuming tho
prisoners to bo guilty, stated tho belief that
tho prisoners have been punished enough.

Schwab has been looked upon hero as ono
of tho most dangerous men in tho horrible
conspiracy that led up to tho Ilaymarket
massacre. Fielden was always considered a
misguidod hut honest man, and Neebo was
looked upon as ono of August Spies' mis
guided tools. Tho extending of clemency to
Schwab cannot bo understood. Tho Goyer
nor soems to havo actod without conference
with or advlco from anybody of influence or
authority.

Frequent appeals were niado to all tho
preceding Governors for executive clemency
to the anarchists, but wero met with an
unhcarty welcome

More pooplo, adults and children, are
troubled with costivonoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cure costivencea and pre
vent the dlsoasos which result from it. lm

A BOLD ACT.

Destruction of the Traction Companj's 31a
chlncry Premeditated

Tho armature, which was destroyed In tho
Schuylkill Traction Company's power house
at Girardvilie last week, Is being replaced by
J. W. Sweeney, of Allegheny City, electrical
oxpert for tho Westlughouso Electrical Com

pany, The system will be in full operation
again this evening. Tho company is to be
congratulated upon the speedy ,'resumption of
regular traffic.

Arthur E. Chllds, an expert electrician, has
investigated into tho cause of tho trouble,
and found that a piece of wire had been
fastened in tho armature in such manner as
to causo tho damage. It was so arranged that
tho machine would run for about ten hours,

and the time was guaged very nicely, as tho
uaclilucry was started up at five o'clock in

the inoruiugi and tho accident occurred at
:30 in tho afternoon.

Somebody placed tho wire In the armature
beyond a doubt, as it would havo been Im-

possible for it to get thero iu tho way In

which it was found. It Is further thought
that tho party who placed it there expected

that it would be destroyed when the arnia- -

ure burned.

Neebo,

its

The company has made thorough examina

tion of the clrrunistiinco with a view looking
to the guilty party, and ho will undoubtedly

be located and receive just punishment. The
suspicion of the officers of tho company point

trongly in a certain direction, and strict
orders were given, previous to the examlua.

Hon by Export Chllds, that tho damaged

not bo disturbed pending tho
Investigation. A reportor was Informed

that warrants had been issued for tho arrest
of tho snspicious person.

That tho en tiro generator was not

is a matter of congratulation. It
cost $12,500. Tho company ostimato tliolr
loss through tho accident, including tho
purchaso of a now arniaturo and tho loss

through suspension of traffic, at from $3,000

to $4,000.

U3E DA.NA'8 SAR3APARILLA, ITS
" THE KIND THAT CUKES".

WM. PENN.
How tho Sunday School Observed Child-

ren's Iuy.
Children's Day at tho Wm. Penn church,

on Sunday, Rov. E. Potts pastor, was a joyful
occasion to all present. From 10.15 a. m. to
12.15 p. m. a morning session was held con-

sisting of singing, dovotlonal services, an ex-

cellent roviow of tho second quarter's lessons
by tho wide awake a d cncrgotlc superinten-
dent, William H. I.owis, and a childron's
sermon by tho pastor from Chronicles I, 31--

Tho text was, "Josiah, or youthful piety."
At 0 o'clock the evening session opened, and
hold tho closest attention of tho largo con
grcgation assembled until tho conclusion of
tho beautiful program at 7.45 p. m. Tho
church was vory hoautifully decorated with
bunting, Hags and flowers. A ship on tho
ocean, n largo cross, an anchor, two gates ami
scripture mottoes addod greatly to tho at ra
tiveness which met tho gazo of tho admiring
beholders.

Tho program was as follows: Introduc-
tory address, Master Edwin Jones; Christian
Schools address to Columbia Miss May
Seltzer; "A Sacred Sabbath," Miss Maggie
James; 'Turo Religion," Miss Mary Ann
Davis; Living pictures; "Hail I Happy Day,''
Master William P. Eccd; "Llttlo Iuquirors,"
Misses Maud Seltzer, Felicia DoSilva and
Maud Knight; select reading, "hot tho
Anchor go I" Miss Ircno K. Meisso; "Waking
of Faith," Miss Lizzlo Wittman; "Bed Hose
and I," Miss Graco Bowman; "Tho Waters of
tho Fountain," Miss S. Anuio Walker; "The
Power of Lovo," Miss Esthor Linkhurst.

Briof addresses wero mado by tho Superin-

tendent of tlio Sunday school and pastor.
Much praise is duo to Mr. John E. Knight,
chairman o( tho decorating committee, and
all lent a hand. The Wm. Penn choir is so
well known and deservedly popular that the
nicro mention that it had chargo of tho
musical program is proof that it was well
done. Prof. Evan L. Jones ranks as an
accomplished organist and his brothor,
Richard, an excellent violinist. Miss Harriet
Jones and Mrs. Laura L. Knight gavo entire
satisfaction in tho rendition of tho parts
assigned them. Is thero another village in
tho county of Schuylkill that will compare
in musical talent with Wm. Tenii? Prof.
Philip Evans, of Gilhertou, spent Sunday
hero and clicorfully gavo his valuable ser-
vices. W. P.

Every bottlo of Arnica & Oil Liniment
bold is warranted by tho proprietors to givt
satisfaction or monoy will bo refunded, lm

l'KKSOVAI..

Thomas Bcllls was lu Mahanoy City

John T. Graf went to Pottsvlllo this
morning.

McHenry Wilholm, Esq., of Ashland, was
in town

Wren Brown, of Girardvilie, spent last
evening in town.

Joseph Wyatt spent y among friends
at the couuty scat.

'Squiro J. J. Monaghan returned from
Philadelphia last night.

Tax Collector Scanlan transacted business
at the county scat yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Holman, of West Cherry
street, mother of Letter Carrier Holman, Is
seriously ill.

F. E. Bausher, of Wllliamsport, tho bust
ling traveling passenger agent for tho I'lilla
delphia & Reading Railroad Company, dined
in town

08E DANA'S 8AESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Died.
MoAVOY. At Philadelphia, Pa., Sundify,

Juno 35th, 1803, Joseph II. McAvoy, aged 29
years. Funeral from residence of B. J.
Monaghan, 15 S. Whlto street, Wednesday
morning at 0:30 o'clock. Services at Annun-
ciation church. Interment in Annunolation
cemetery. Friends and relatives respectfully
invited.

BROWN. On the 2Cth Inst., at F.llen
gowan, Pa., William Brown, aged 51 years.
Funeral will take place on Thursday, 20th
Inst., from the family residence at Ellen- -

gowan and proceed by special train from
Shenandoah at 1:30 p. ni. for St. Clair, whero
Interment will bo made lu tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends and relatives respectfully
invited to attend.

lteiluelns the force.
A report reached town to day that the Coal

& Iron police force Is to bo reduced about one- -

third and removals looking to that end will
begin on or soon after July 10th, next. It is
understood that Frank Shlrey, ol town, and
D, J. Conners, of Mahanoy Plane, are the two
men to be laid off iu this district.

Anklo Dldocated.
Anthony Tregleso, a Pole, had one of his

ankles dislocated by a fall of coal iu the Suf-

folk colliery this morulug, Ho was removed
to his home on West Line street in an

Uoaffhlnir Lii. to Ootunmptloa,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough t

mca.

Ulieu Awy.
For sixty days Kcagey, tlio photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozeu of his $3 cabinets.

II MORE DAYS !

The Teachers' Contest Will
Close on Saturday.

LMT VOTE YESTERDAY

Homo of tho Lenders Aro Withholding
Their Strength for tho Final Climax
When There Will ho Sonio (Iruat Sur-prl-

Interest nt 1'ovor Heat.

HE returns of tho Unit-ALU-

popular school
teachers' contest as pub-

lished yesterday after-
noon created much o

and sont public

&Si Interest In tho contest
up to fover licat. Miss Baird knocked into a
cocked hat tho calculations of thoso who
placed tho winners ssoro at 100,000 by poll-

ing 22,000 votos and running hor total rocord
up to nearly 10,000 abovo that figure.

Judging from tho street talk occasioned
last night by tho sudden increase many
peoplo oxpectod report to show a big
incrcaso in tlio voto of Miss Stein or Miss
W'asloy, but contrary to such expectations tlio
voto was exceedingly light and only runs a
little over 2,000 for all contestants yesterday.
Tho expectations wero justifiable and weio
not realized bocauso certain contestants aro
holding back their strength, lloforo tho"
closo of tho contest on Saturday evening
thero will bo some wonderful surprises.

But three days will bo left after this Issuo
iu which tho contestants must show their
hands and what a showing it will bol The
present grand total will bo loft In tho shade.
Peoplo who aro not directly luterostod in tho
contest havo only a Blight idea of the battlo
that is going on and when all forces
ovontually como in with their ballots tho
eyes of many will bo extended in amazement.

Tho management of this contest wishes the
public to distinctly understand that it lu no
way countenances tho bolting which has at-

tached Itself to tho affair, on the contrary it
regrets that betting has been ludulged in.
This branch of speculation has run into high
figures. Tho latest bet is ono of $50 oven
that Miss Baird will lead Miss Stein by 10,

000 votes when tho contest closes.
Peoplo who make wagers on this contest

assume a blind risk. Tho figures which now
appear opposite tho names of tho respective
contestants form no criterion by which the
winner can bo guaged. There aro thousands
upon thousands of voter in store at sevoral
quarters and without knowing what they
amount to and by whom they aro held an
outsider is very foolish to risk his money in
bets.

Thursday and Friday will he
tho last days for the appearance of Herald's
containing coupons for this contest. After
Friday no ono will bo able to procure such
copies at any price and all returns must
positively bo made by 0 p. in. Saturday.
Nellie Halrd 1080tO
Agnes S lei u UH3 1

Mamo 11. Wasley ..................78 1 in
41&hala Falroalld m.33SSB
Mary A. Connelly 320UU
Carrie Faust 'H'iaa
bTank U. Williams 33W
Irene SUine .. . .130H
Carrie M. Smith . 4355
.Mary A. LaSerty .........
Hattle Hess
Anna M. Dengler
LIUie 11. Phillips
Bridget A. Hums...............
Mary A. 8tack...
James 11, Lewis .

E1U L'lauser
Clara Ulne .

Maggie Cavanaujtt.
Hannah Hecse
Hadle Daolelt.............
Annie Mansell ......
Jennie llomage... .......
Sltnnlo Dipper
Lizzlo Leho.. ..
Lizzie O'Connell

3&7
3300

. 310
, 3107

. im

. 2311

1SS7

1093

10t0
, 808

736

664

669

804

186

179

183

Votes polled Baturday. 2093

Grand total ....4S0017

INSTANTLY KILLED.

A Young Man's Terrible Death nt Ulleu- -

fiowiut Colliery.

Patrick Dcmpsey, IS years old and residing

at Hill's patch, was Instantly killed at the
bottom of the shaft of Ellengowan colliery

yesterday afternoon. He wis In tho act of

coupling loaded coal oars, when he slipped

and fell and his head was crushed to a pulp

between tho bumpers of two cars. Dempsey

was employed as a driver In tho mine.

Increased Circulation.
The unprecedented Interest taken in the

I euald'b teachers! couttst has Increased our

dally circulation proportionately until It has

reached a figure beyond our most sanguine
expectations. This .great demand for the
people's favorite afternoon paper should be

talcu advantage of by the enterprising busi-

ness man. An advertisement placed in the
columns of the Herald at any time 1 a
aafe Investment, Bat tho enormous dally

cdltions during the closing days of tho con
test Is an opportunity that tho wldo-awnk- o

merchant should not let pass without taking
advantage No bettor means can bo offered
to roach tho reading public In this valloy than
through tho columns of tho HERALD, os

pocially so during tho present wcok.

EXTEND THE PAVING.
Malu Street Should ho l'aveil From

Cherry to Con',
That portion of Malu strcot, botwoon

Ceutro and Cherry, on tho Fourth, when
all Band and other wasto materials aro
removed, will prosont a neat appearance
Contractor Grant has stated that ho will havo
tho strcot in condition by that timo for tho
big parado. Tho action of Council iu push-
ing tho paving question to a successful
termination, at tho suggestion of thoHEUAXD
and tho hearty of tho property
holders lu that vicinity, has mot with tho
approval of all taxpayors, and to further
oxtend tho work would Bcom a wiso thing.

Tho property owners on Main street, uortli
of Ccntro, havo not yot obtalnod sufficient
Blgners to warrant tho paving of that square.
It is to bo hoped that matters will reach
definite shapo by noxt wcok, when Contractor
Grant's present contract will havo oxplrod.
To decido now, before tho Messrs. Grant have
removed their men and materials to another
town, would greatly oxpodlto mitters, and
would also place tho main thorouchfaro nf
this town in a condition that would not
roquiro an expenditure for repairs for many
yoars.

Among tho property owners north of Centro
street aro many enterprising and progressive
citizens. Tlio latter should tako tho navlne
question in hand and push it to a successful
termination without delay. Tho examplo of
their neighbors iu tho lower squares thoy
could follow with much credit to themselves
and tho borough.

DANA'S SAR9APARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A CONDITIONAL ORDER.
Itesult of the UlruriUlllo Borough mid

Traction Coiiipu iy' Suit.
Somo time ngo Chief Burgess Cress, of the

Borough of Girardvilie, made an application
to tho Pottsvlllo court for an injunction
against tho Schuylkill Traction Company to
enjoin tho company from operating its line
through tho borough until it lowered the
gradu of its track botweeu Richards and
John streets. It is claimed tho track is seven
inches abovo grado.

Yesterday the court rendered its decision
and made a decree in favor of tho boroughi
directing that an Injunction issuo against the
Traction Company unloss amicable arrange
ments are mado between tho company and
tho borough regarding tho grade.

THE COMMENCEMENTS.

Uniminnr mid High School Kxerclscs To-
morrow 1111(1 Tlillrailfiv 1'' L'un I . (.u

Tho graduates of tho local public schools
aro ready for tho long looked-fo-r commence-
ment exercises. Tho grammar school gradu-
ating class, which is tho largest that has ever
grauuaieain mis town, will hold tho sixth
annual commencement in Ferguson's theatre

oveuing.
The fifteenth annual commencement of the

High school will bo held lu Ferguson's theatro
on Thursday evening. Tho oxcrcises will be
of an exceptionally brilliant character.

Tho first auuual commencemout of tho
Gilberton central high school will also bo
held oveuing. It will bo held in
Foley's hall. Tho graduating class numbers
ten.

"Guldo to Health," a valuable book,
tho indorsements of prominent phy-

sicians In regird to the "Anchor Pain
Tho host known remedy for all

forms of Rheumatic disease. Mailed free of
charge, on application to F. Ad. Richter &
Co., 17 Warren St., Now York City. 3t

The Contest.
Whoop 'er up.
It is getting exciting.
Heavy voting now.
Betting lively among the sports.
The names of Baird, Stein and Wasley on

everybody's lips.
Did yon ever expect to see such a largo

voto polled?
The old and young, male and female, are

all interested in the outcome.
The school children are dividing their

time between commencement exercises and
hunting up votes.

The school term and tho contest close this
week.

This contest beats all others. No other can
hold a eandlo to It.

It is a good humored contest.
Vote for your favorite.

Children's Day at YatetvIUe.
The children of the Metbodist Enlscnnal

Sunday school of Yatosville observed Chil-
dren's Day last Sunday evening by rendering
a very interesting progrimme of sacred,
literary and instrumental and vocal muslnal
selections. A number of people from this
place were ip attendance and they speak
highly of Superintended Pattorson's Interest
in the exercises.

Biilut-ir- KITVct,
A series of heavy rain showers, which fell

during the past three days, and continued
wltli Increased force last evening, cannot but
have a salutary effect upon the growing
crops. The farmers y report their crops
greatly Improved, Iu addition, we of the
town enjoy their blessing in the form of a
modified temperature, and another cleansing
of the street gutters.

Obituar.
Mrs. O'Dounell, of Turkey Hun. died vea

terday afternoon. She was & vleiim n
consumption and had been 111 for some time
past.

U8E

SCI11 11 MEETS

An Important Meeting1 Last
Evening-- .

THE MOOL GRADUATES

Tho r.imt aiccllng of tho Hoard Prevlo'us
to tho arniluntliifr llierclses Transacted
but Little Iltiftlnvss Auditors Make Th'e'lr
l lnnl Itonort.

OTIIINQ of much Im-

portance camo before
tho School Board at Its
special mocttng last
evening. Thomombcrs
of tho board present
wero : Messrs. Conry,
Ogden, O'Hoam, Tit-ma- n,

Hanna, Lynch,
. Trczlso, Beddalb Burke

and Manloy, tho absen
tees being Messrs. Davenport and Bronnan.

The first business to occupy tho attention
of tho board was tho report of the High
school commlttoo, which recommended
sovcutcen pupils for graduation from the
High school, and flfty-llv- o for promotion to
tho High school from the second grado
Grammar school.

Chairman Ogden, of tho finance commlttoo,
reported that his commlttoo was not pro-par-

to mako an estimate of the expenses
for tho current year.

Tho Borough Auditors were prcsont at tho
meeting, and stated they had completed tholr
labors. Thoy dellvored all the necessary
papers and books in thoir possession to tho
llnauco committee.

Tho noxt meeting of tho board will bo hold
on Friday evening , Juno 30th, for tho pur- -
posoot uiakiug school tax levy for tho year
1603.

THE LATE EXPLOSION.
Funeral or the Se. oud Victim Took l'lace

To-da-

William Grisconis. tho Pnln vhn ten.
burned with of Police Davl1 liu.t.
Tuesdav hv nn nmln.inn nF traa ln n.ij 111 A

No. 4 colliery, was buried "Orlsconis
died at tho Minors' Hospital on Sunday
afternoon. His funeral took place this
morning from his lato residonce In Browns-vili- o

and was conducted by the St. Peter and
St Paul Society, a Lithuanian beneficial
organization of town. Services were held in
St. George's Lithuanian church, corner of
Jardin and Cherry streets, and tho remains
wero interred in tho Lithuanian cemetery on
tho hill, Grisconis, who was known about
tho colliery as William Dugal, was the man
who caused the explosion by following Davis
up into tho breast with a naked lamp.

The Heat lu the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes: "On the 27th of February, 1883, I
was taken with a violent pain in tho region
of tho kidneys. I suffered such agony that I
could hardly stand un. As soon m !hin i
applied two Allcock's Porous Plasters, one
over each kidney, and laid down. In on
hour, to my surprise and delight, the pain
had vanished and I was well. I wore the
plasters for a day or two as a orecantlnn. nrl
then removed them. I havo been using
Allcock's Porous Plasters in my family for
tho last ten yearj, and havo always found
them the quickest and best ramHv fnr mi.i.
strains and rheumatic affections. From my
experience i believe thoy are the best plasters
in tho world."

The Kleul Verdict.
The Coroner's jury emnannelled in lnml

Into the mysterious death of young Samuel
Kiehl, the bov found rlui
the mountain near Ashlond, rendered the
following verdict: "We find that Samuel
Kiehl came to his death from the aflW hrtnf-- .
bullet wound, received at the hands of some
person unknown to the jury."

Survival of the fitest. Downs Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because it is tho best. im

Sent to House of Correction.
Edward Griffiths, of town, charenrl with

burglarizing, on oath of Daniel Nnlmrnr
of the Commercial Hotel, the particulars of
which have appeared In these columns, was
ordered to be sent to the house of correction.

Now for Oxford Ties,
At the People's store will bo round & Mr

selection of ladies' Oxford tins. nmnM
solid and In the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stobx,

U-t- f 121 North Main Street.

The North Inquest.
Deputy Coroner Mauler and a tnrr m

meet this evening to hold an lnounat In '(!,

case ot Garret North, the boy who was
drownod in the dam at the north end of Main
street last Wednesday evening.

Appointed Uaardlan.
Mrs. Elizabeth Whaleu, of town, widow of

the late M. J. Whalen, was yosterday ap-
pointed guardian of her six children. Her
bond was fixed at $30,000.

The "Admiral"
Lends the world. It is a cigarette mad
the purest tobacco and is not controlled
trust. For particulars address B. Tji
Co , Mahanoy City, P.

ws5

You are lu-vlte- d to call at
tfslcUc't Carpet Htorc, No. xo

outli Jnrdtu Street, to see
new une pi Carpets, OH

! Cloths and Window 8bdH,


